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Tonight
The Hot Shots and the Clod-

hoppers meet in a contest at the
Bowling League.

k Tryon and Stearns high school
iboys basketball teams will p lay to-
-9 night at Tryon gymnasium.

The Town Hall group will meet
at Sunnydale at 9 o’clock.

“Youth Takes A Fling’ at Tryon
Theatre, featuring Joel McCrea
and Andrea Leeds.

“A Little Clodhopper,” comedy-
drama, in three acts at Negro
high school, 8:30 o’clock. Benefit
St. Luke’s church.

F. F. Stockholders
To Meet Saturday

The Polk county stockholders of
the Farmers Federation will hold

*their annual meeting at 10 o’clock
¦Saturday morning, March 4, in the
Hbo-op’s Tryon warehouse.

Reports will be submitted on the
organization’s activities last year
and plans for the current year
discussed. Also to come up at this
meeting .will J?e the election of a
local advisory committee and the
nomination of one of two represen-
tatives from this county on the
Federatin’s board of directors.

Each county where the Federa-
tion is organized is entitled to two
directors, , elected for overlapping
two-year terms. They are nomin-
ated at county meetings of stock-
holders and elected at the annual
meeting of the co-op held the latter
part of March in Asheville.

Tryon High Boys Vs.
Columbus Tonight

Tonight at the Tryon gymnasium
the Tryon high boys will play the
Columbus high boys. The game is
being played as a pre-tournament
warm up affair for both teams. In
the previous meetings between the
two teams, each won one of
the contests. Due to the greatlv
improved style of play of both
teams, a high type of basketball
should be shown and spectators
will be certain of seeing a jam-
up contest. The game will start
at 7:30 with only the boys playing
tonight. Harold Culler, former
Appalachian and Oak Ridge star,
will have charge of officiating .

Thursday in the semi-finals of
the Western North Carolina Box-
ing Tournament, Frank Wall of
Tryon lost out by decision of the
judges to McNeely of Rosman.
Wall’s opponent was a former
Golden Gloves winner at Charlotte
and by his experience was able to
outbox young Wall, by a close
contest. The Tryon entries in the
tournament made good showings all
the way and were complimented by
numerous spectators.

Polk’s Tax Collector
To Become Elective

Representative Carroll P. Rog-
ers’ bill to make the tax collector
of Polk county elective, beginning
with the 1940 election, was passed
by the senate today and ordered
enrolled for ratification.—Asheville
Citizen.


